
Colville Resigns from 
Local Recreation Post

om lil» iMiNllton with
revealed to the Oily

recreation commUnltm

The resignation of David Cnlvllle 
the Torrnnce Recreation Communion \vi 
Council last week by Robert K. I,ee, 
onnlrrniiii.

Colville, who has been a member of the commission Klnee 
Hts Inception early in 1948, re 
signed when It bocame apparent 
that his job would take him out 
of the clty.;He now lives at 2471 
'" rrancc boulevard.

Ke will assume duties as (he 
district manager of Union Oil 
operations in' the Norwalk dis 
trict.

Since moving to Torrance five 
 eats ago, Colville has served 
s a board member with" tlie 

Y.M.C.A. and was' president of 
he Kiwanis Slub last year.
In notifying the ; City "Council 

if Coivillc's status, Lee said 
that, the Recreation Commission 

epted Colvill's resignation 
"very reluctantly and with a 
deep feeling of loss."

The commission went on rec 
ord commending the untiring ef 
forts of Colville in his unselfish,
volunteer, 
that 
should be 
citizen."
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Seoutiny Around ,

Torrance Area Scouts 
Welcome Pueblo Troc

By' Bob Muxflclcl ^.of this, the w 
The Scouts of the Ton ance | boys organizatir

OBITUARY

area take great pleasure in we] 
cohiing into their midst 
Scout Troop. Troop 725 of life 
Pueblo. This Troop, which is the 
ninth Scout unit in the Torrai 
area, was organized chiefly 
through the 'efforts of Leland 
Franz, vice chairman of the Or- 
ganlzatjon and Extention Com 
mittee of the Haihor District, 
Boy Scouts of America. The 
need has long- existed for a 
Scout Troop in the Pueblo area. 
Troop 725 promises to fulfill 
that need.

At an impr ceremony
last Friday night, September 10, 
Franz presented the Troop char 
ter to Tony G. Rios, chairman 
of the troop committee, who in 
turn introduced the five charter 
members of' the Troop; Raul 
Chavez, Manuel Olloque, Hector 
Duarte, Richard Ortega, and 
Richard Cosset. Rios also intro 
duced the Scoutmaster, Solomon 
Vldal, who with the aid of Doug 
las C. Cook, Assistant Scout 
master, will be in charge of all 
activities of the Troop.

Ralph Alien, Scoutmaster of 
Troop 219, who with three mem 
bers of his Troop.. led the. open- 

" Ing ceremonies, and Bob Max- 
field. Assistant Scoutmaster of 
Troop 241 told the 35 boys as 
sembled for the first meeting 
a little about the purposes and 
activities of the Boy Scouts of 
America. The Scouts and Scouts- 
to-h? heard of the great outdoor 
program of the Scout ng Move 
ment and the fun and fellowship

Troop 725 
Journey down ti in 
with the welKwi t i 
private and civic groups 
community. Keith Jones, 
senting the Torrance K 
made, the presentation

)f this 
ropfie- 
iwania

Troop 'flag, while the Bert S. 
Crossland Post of the American 
'Legion will donate an' American 
flag to the Troop. A letter of 
best wishes and a cash dona 
tion to start the Troop treasury 
was received from the Torra'nce 
Junior Chamber of Commerce. 
Ver'n Lovelady, of, Lovelady 
Hardware Co., presented the 
Troop .with .a valuable prize to 
be awarded id some deserv n« 
Scout as the Troop committee 
may sec fit. Almond's Depart 
ment Store, official Scout dis 
tributor for this area donated a 
monthly prize to be awarded 
to the winner of any type con 
test that the Troop may choose. 

At the first meeting of the 
new' Troop, the boys learned 
sonic new Scout games and thus 
launched what promises to be a 
very active and worthwhile pro 
gram. While all plans are at 
the present time only tentative, 
the Troop will stress advance 
ment and the building up of the 
Scout Ideals and purposes. La- 
ler the Troop has hopes of 
some cSmping to give the mem 
bers, a chance to actually experi 
ence .the thrills of the outdoors, 
that they, have heard so much j 
about. In the meantime, how-j 
ever, Scoutmaster Vidal Is w< 
ing closely with- his commit

T. V. HOM.INStll-IAI) 
Funeral service- for Thlers 

Vere Holllnshead, 01,. of 2121 
Border avenue, were conducted 
yesterday 'afternoon In' Stone & 
Mycrs Chapel,.Rev. Ben H. Lin- 
genfelter (Het.j of First Chris- 
lian Church officiating. Inter 
ment followed at Roosevelt 
Memorial Park. A native 
of, Illinois, Mr. Hplllnshend had 
lived here for the past, eight 
years. Survivors are. his widow, 
Margaret, of the home address; 
a son Ellis, and a daughter, Mrs. 
Lols Tagnolil. Also surviving 
arc' two b/othcrs. ttarncr and 
Olerr Holllhshoad of Wyoming 
and Montana, respectively.

ARTHUR A. TAI.BKKT 
Last rites for Arthur Andrew 

Talbert, 58, of 17214 Hawthorne 
boulevard were conducted yes 
terday afternoon In Stone -& 
Myers Chapel, Rev. C. E. Miller, 
pastor of First Methodist 
-Church, officiating. Interment 
was -made in Inglcwood Park 
Cemetery. Born in Missouri, Mr. 
Talbert had made his home here 
for five years. His survivors are 
his wldpw, Edith, of , the Haw 
thorne boulevard address,^ his 
son, D. K. Talbert of Long 
Beach; his mother,-Mrs. Myrtle 
Talbert; and a brother, E. M, 
Talbert. of Kansas.

Local Church 
|Starts Evening 
Service Program

Central Evangelical United 
Brethren Church ''at Marcelin, 
and Arlington .Avenues margin- 
atcd a Unified. Sunday Evening 
Service last^Sunday evening as 
a .featur« of the fall ptogi 
of activities the'Central Church 
is undertaking. Durmg the 
month of October there will hp 
guest ' speakers and a special 
emphasis for each of the Sun 
day evening services held at 7.

This Sunday, October fl. Mr. 
and Mrs. B. E. Warratie, con 
vert* Pro hi Mohammedanism, 
and native teachers in the Evan 
gelical United Brethren Church 
Schools of Sierra' Leon' Africa; 
will be the guest speaker;,'.' War 
ratie is attending San Antonio 
College near Pomona to better 
prepare himself for the teaching 
work to which "he inteifds to re 
turn.

At the eleven o'clock worship 
services dip-Ing the four remain 
ing Sundays of October,,Rev. u. 
S. Schauer plans to present four 
of the Central principles of the 
Protestant Faith as a prepara 
tion-for the observation of Re. 
formation Sunday1 on October 30, 
which .is to be given general 

ignition this year as a part 
of the United Evangelistic Ad 
vance of Protestant Churches.

this Sunday will he "Jesus 
Christ, Our Lord."

Hew Homes May Swell Population 
4000 by 1950, Patrick Claims

which will probably 
to Tm-rniiic by Ifttll. 
trick. A (nlal of I2.'l«

tin' Illumine Hiihilivisloi 
, tiring an eslliimlnl 1000 mldlllminl penpl. 
, urn on file with llnlldlng Inspector .liihn I 
j (mines are included In the plans.
| Sehwliileil to be Hemmed by Hi,  Tominrc rimming torn 
| mission at its mid-month mcci -*
'sM-lniV 'liev^Lr'' ',';; £\"»n-*™W"M XI.M™
the Seaside Knnohos tract by 
the C.ann^in Co. of Alladena. A 
business area is proposed for 
Sepulveda boulevard frontage.

Also up. for approval is a 
I'inaJ map for 50 homes proposed 
for construction near Iflflth 
it reel i|ml Arlington avenue by 
the- Johnson Construction .Com 
pany anil part of an ultimate

pre

DELICIOUS DINNERS
The Food you like best . . . Prepared for your enjoyment . . . 
Served the way you Illce to eat it ... Heads our menu night 

after night . . . Make a date now for one of our DELICIOUS 

MEALS ...

-—•Charley 
''harleu'it

GUESTS OF HONOR
—for Ihv foffou'jnfi weeh ares

THURSDAY, OCT. 6 
Mr. and Mrs. Deney Aquilar, Pleasant View Trailer Park

FRIDAY, OCT. 7  , " . 
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Holmby, 2208 Gramercy Ave.

SATURDAY, OCT. 8 
Mr. and Mrs. M. Joyce, 630 Pine Drive

SUNDAY, OCT. 9  . , 
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Litaker, 1323 Crenshaw Blvd.

MONDAY. OCT. 10 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C,. Jackson, 20501 Lawrence

TUESDAY, OCT. II  
Mr. Eugene Erbetta and Guest, 2607 Arlington Ave.

WEDNESDAY. OCT. 12  * 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Muhlek, IMS Juniper Ave.

You Folki Please Come In  
DINNER IS ON THE HOUSEI

JUSt IDENTIFY YOURSELF 
.WE FEATURE NAVY BEAN SOUP DAILY

Eat with Charley ut

Daniels Cafe
I62B Gabrillo   Torrance

f.oofc tor Your Name Next Week!
We Never Clo»e!

College Student 
Taking Police 
Training Study

A man in the police patrol 
'car, the' probation officer's as 
sistant, or 'the , cop directing 
traffic in downtown Fresno or 
at I he county fair, mav ,be a 
student at the Kresno Slate Col 
lege.

One of the few schools in the 
west olfering"'eour.sc.s in> law en 
forcement, the college has been 
cited by August Vollmer, dean 
of If. S. police chiefs, as a trail- 
blazer in (he teaching of e'riini- 
ology. .

George S. Winters of 1201 Kl 
Prado is now studying the in 
tricacies of police work in the

. J. D. SPALDING 
. , . For Preparednei:

NATIONAL 
EXECUTIVE' .- 
HONORED

J. D. Spalding, works iiianagcr 
of the National Supply Com 
pany, was recently elected to 
the presidency of the Los An 
geles Post, American Ordnance

The organization, a non-profit, 
patriotic, educational 'society 
was formed .to mjoniotc Interest 
in scientific ana industrial 
pan:dness.

Spalding, a member of- the as 
sociation for the past 10 years, 
was a member of the executive 
committee prior to his ejection 
last Tuesday.

City to Knock 
The Kinks Out 
Of Crenshaw

Crenshaw" boulevard is going- 
to be "de-kinked."

The State Division of High 
ways has approved city plans 
for elimination of two right- 
angled Jogs, on Crensiiaw. boule 
vard at 190th street, City.Mana 
ger George W. Stevens an 
nounced Tuesday.

The plans call for grading and 
paving of a new, curved right- 
of-way west of the existing in 
tersection. The work would re 
lieve motorists of two irksome 
stops now necessaiy for north- 
south JMiffic.

riatf for smoothing traffic 
flow on the heavily traveled 
boulevard was ' motiva'ted by a 
future county project which will 
extend Crenshaw boulevard 
south of its present Sepulveda 
boulevard terminus. across_ Palos 
Vcirdcs Hills to the bay. 
. A call for bids for the jog- 

removing Job may be issued 
next week, City Manager Stevens 
said.

City Notes 
Street Costs

An estimated H miles of 
thoroughfares were maintained 
by the city-during the 1948 4D 

al year, according to, a re 
port submitted Monday by City 

lager fiehrge Steveiis to the 
.State Division' of Highways. 

Including work on pavement, 
reel lighting and trees, the 
ly spent $150,178.20 for main- 
nance opi rations, Stevens said. 

Of this sum, $113,010.61 came 
from county and city taxes and 
:OS5U.68 was derived from state 
[asoline tax allocations.

FSC division of criminology. 
When he receives his bachelor's 
degree and then are few across 
the nation, offered In the field- 
he will lake a job in one of the 
different branches nl police acti-

170'home tract planned for ICIIJi' 
street and Arlington avenue."!" 

 A preliminary map for 88

ipproved at the .fjanning Com 
mission meeting Tuesday night.

of K. Sande Sei 
Hfie Hills tract in Waltc

Wo High Gear
lliilli speed | '-fabrication 

inclhoils started Monthly lit 
the .S.MI.OIIO eominiiiill.v hiillil- 
Int now iniili'i- ennstruction at 
l.omiln l-iirli.
An olTii'iiil i.r tl.e ,Mi Killl-k'h 

fo., which is doing the -work, 
saiil thlil ill'' sides and roof of

sound ami techni.

.America's Kl'e.'ll pioil'llelive pow- 
< ]', will he .shown ihrounh (.hi- 
I-'.S. Havings Uijiids Division of 
1hc Treasury Department within 
the next few niciiil!^ In-fore civic 
,-ihd church groups and'lunch 
eon clulis of Torrance.

:ill hi

da'

DEADLINE EXTKND1DD
Kvtcnslon to Novpnlber 1. 1919 

of time for enrollment of vet'er-

Veterans Administration.

The building,- which includes 
:m assembly hall basketball 
court, a 1 stage, office, and locker 
room's is expected to be ready 
for occupancy, about January 1, 
tnc conipiyiy official'stated.

TURKEYS. 
Red Fryers

Trunnell's Poultry Ranch
25324 0.1k 6t., lAnllta 

 Phone Loinlt.i 29

REFRIGERATION
Repair Service

GUARANTEED
WORK

MUNDY
REFRIGERATION
Service Sales

(Formerly Brownie's)

Phone ' 
Torrance 1568

Nlte 
.Terminal 21561

Buy your new or usad car from yo 
local ^Mpfcr dealer. You cnn reco 
nize him by Ilio famous luu/ilM embl 
displayed in his window or show 
room And when you buy, alway 
the familiar nroen Imupliui contract

Iftttttk of America
o'i AsSOUAIION

Pin-Gra-Juice 46-oz. Can

PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT
12-Ox. Can .

NIBLETS CORK

JLC
16

Dainty Mix - Lge. Can

FRUIT COCKTAIL
29'

You don't have to strain your eyes to firitl low prlcet at CAR 
SON MART. You're surrounded by them. They're here  there 
  everywhere ... In every department , . . because we make @ 
every price a low price every day. We do It by being careful in &:.-.- 
our buying 'as you are in yours arid as economical in our store- ?f$ 
keeping as you are in your housekeeping. So shop here today: ; ;% .' 
You've never seen so many low prices in one place.  ;*.'

CLOROX BLEACH
Skippy

DOG FOOD
3 r 23c

IN HEAVY SYRUP   NO. 2'/, CAN
I I.OT1LI, APRICOTS

ONLY

Flotill - Heavy Syruo - No. 2'/2 CanSLH i:i» i*i:\rn i:s
ONLY

.Luncheon Meat

SPAM

GRADE "A"
It AX II EGGS

CRANBERRY SAUCE
ALL BRANDS
3111, K

TALL CANS

SNOWIUKE CRACKERS
Campbell's ' I

TOMATO SOUP . '
Piesweet - Birdseye '

FROZEN PEAS
Skippy - l-Lb. Jar

PP*.MIT RUTTER
l-Lb Can

fWCO
Clapp*

_2V 

2* 

¥c

S & W an'd IRIS - Mb. can Drip or Regular 49<
GRANULATED SOAP

-IMJZ
LARGE BOX 25<

&£ BEST FOODS - I-LB. PKG.

CHOICE IIIIAI:; feig$$

FRESH

GROUND BEEF 39

FANCY - DELICIOUS

APPMvS 3 *• 25<
SUNKIST - TABLE

oit\\4.i:s 4-29'
FANCY - BARTLETT

lltS

MORflELL'S

SLICED BACON
 HORMEL'S - HALF or WHOLE

TENDER HAMS 59
LUER'S . /

Skinless Wieners

U.S. NO. I WHITE R.OSE

POTATO*:* •

l*riY«'* KHwtlrv Tlti-vv If HUH — — — — f fiur*.. t,,, tl


